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S«r«rov, November 11,1873.

abo grand "OwwrYitive jubilee," which
was toWc taken place on fast Friday night,
birt postponed en account of inclement
weather, came offdast night. Tt was feared

- that the postponement would liave the effect'
of-somewhat diminishing the grand display
which bad-been-determined ujion. by the

C?ou#ervntiv<M; Jbiil the feelings of the people
w»i»e too deep-vented and their patriot-
i-totoo great !v ajvmsed to l>e allayed in w>

short a while, fairly in the evening the city
was tilled with people from the county w ho

hac^jcome to join us in our great rejoicing
over the utter defeat of Radicalism and the
glormis rescue of our loved State from the
danger of negro rule. The jirocession formed
oh New street av7 oVlock, and paraded the
chief afreets of the, city. It was headed by
ntu-ie, followed hv t-be clubs of the First and
Second wards, the, Irish brigade and clubs
from >1be country,, and citizens generally.
Tire proee»>sion ufirubered fully n thousand
jicrsons, .accompanied by numerous trans-

iwrervoie* bearing inscriptions expressive
of the feelings .of the people. torch¬
lights, fire-kills, and. fireworks ol all deserii>-
tions. It was an imposing sight, and the
bflltiancr of tie occasion was added to by
the illumination of private residences along
the liuV of march, and the immense bon-fire
on Garber's Hill, which lighted up the
whole city, and eouid be seen for miles
airound in the country. The residence of

Mayor Luut was beautifyIly illuminated
with numerous lights in every window, and
a transparency in the window of Colonel
Mills, ot Texas, bore the inscription, Texas

Creeling lo Virginia"
At the Augusta Female bemiuary the step*

and porches were filled with young ladies,
each bearing a light, who .enthusiastically
raised cheer alter cheer af the procession
passed.

Never before has there l>een *ueh a grand
demonstration in Stauntou and probably
not in the State. It was splendid, glorious,
words are inadequate to convey an idea of
its mugniticeucc. The greatest good feeling
and eDthusiasjtn prevailed, and nothing disa¬
greeable occurred to mar the pleasure of the
occasion.

After having paraded the city the proces¬
sion assembled ;£ the court-house yard and
brief addresses were made by General John
Echob», Mr. John A. English, Major Mur-
shallljanger, Colonel M. G. lfarroan, Mr.
W. A.JIurke, Captain John U. Opie, aDd
(."aptain James Bumgardner. The audience
was then dismissed amidst the greatest ap¬
plause, enthusiasm, and rejoicing.

It is impossible to give ttie mottoes and in¬
scriptions on the transparencies, many of
them being local bits 5 but a large transpa¬
rency suspended over Main street, bore on

one side weilrdruwu figures representing
Ilughes in 1881 trampling 011 the negro, and
in 1873 bulging hfm and calling him bro¬
ther j and on the other side a steamer going
up-stream, with . the inscription, * Time's
uprr-all aboard for Salt riser." Max.

~~ Richmond, November 11,1873.
Dditars Dispatch:

I desire to correet a statement made in the
letter of your correspondent "Viator" iu
this morning's Dispatch. Speaking' of the
wounded, who were detained at Ouiney
Station after the battle of (Jbaiicellorsville
by the cutting of the railroad by Stoneman's
raided, he says: " With nothiDg to eat, no

surgical attendance, and an insufficiency of
nurses, the poor fellows suffered terribly."
They did suffer terribly, there is no doubt
of that, for the weather was very iuclemeut,
and the shelter was insufficient for so large
a number, and the number of surgeons was

smftll; but the men did have plenty to cat,
furnished by the "Richmond Ambulance
Committee,'' who were there for live or six
days, and were on duty nearly nil the time,
night and day, attending to. the wants of the
]>oor wounded men ; and they gave up their
own tents for the use of the wounded, and
did n«t leave there until all of thcin had
been sent to Richmond. P.

A Police Court in China.
The horrors of Chinese criminal proceed¬

ings have been told more than once, but not
always with the graphic skill of u writer in
the Overland Monthly for October, who re¬
lates a scene at which he was present, as
follows:
The back-ground of the tableau was oc¬

cupied by the desk of the magistrate, and
from it two lines of men, mostly mandarins
of lower rank and constables, extended, say
twenty feet, forming three sides of a square.
? * * The plaintiti' was a constable, w ho

talked loudly to the judge, demonstrating
and pointing often to the accused. The eon-

stable acted as district attorney. Defendant
was on his knees before the judge's desk,
and another constable knecJed by his side,
holding In bis hand one end Of a heavy iron
^bnjn about five feet long, while the other
end was with a weighty lock tightly
fastened around the prisoner's bare
neck. Handcuffed besides, and also chained
below the knees, be could move about <5??ly
with short paces. Two common Chinamen
were also kneeling theie, witnesses. A de¬
fendant in Chinese courts is only asked if
guilty or not; he Is never permitted to speak
asword for himself. other person is
allowed to plead for him. The judge hears
the testimony brought before him and de¬
cides at once. His decision is the law.

Fifteen minutes after our entering the
court-room the witnesses and the constable
got upon their feet. The prisoner remained
on his knees. Sentence was pronouueed.
imprisonment for an indefinite time. In
England the expression would run in such
cases, "During.ber majesty's pleasure." In
America we don't know of such a pleasure
or indefinite time.
The Judge, during the proceedings, never

opened his mouth except to mutter the three
or four words of the judgment; and hardly
were his lips closed when the constable, by a
sudden, hard jerk of the chain, pulled his
silent victim up from the floor, with no more
feeling for the unfortunate man's neck than
if he -was bundling a piece of cord-wood.

The prisoner was an old man, with hair
more white than gray. Torture and want
of sufficient nourishment had done its work
effectually, and had stricken him with so
much awe, terror, and fear, that nothing but
the heavy panting of his breast and the
fcweat running down bis forehead gave
fHgus of what he endured. Grasping
with both hands for the cbaiu that nearly
tore the head from bis shoulders, he
tripped aud stumbled as well as he could
after the brute that palled him back to his
prison. But it happened that a smutl pillar
stood in the way, when in the contusion the
bewildered prisoner went on one side of it,
while the constable walked on the other.j
Before the old man noticed It and oould re-

truce his steps hislorinentor corrected the*
flight mistake. Bulling with all his might
on the chain, be smashed the head of his vic¬
tim in such u manner against the pillar that
the greater part of the skin of one cheek was.,
lorn away iu an instuut and the blood ran in
profusion, reddening the ground from the
pillar to the prison. .

Swotueked to Death..On Monday of lasl
week two negro boys, aged ten and twelve
years respectively, went to Bryant's " cut"
on the Valley jrallroatl near Lexington, and
while standing at one end on a point o|
ground that hud been dug under the earth
gave way and covered, them up. One ol
them lost bis life, but the other was rescued,though seriously hurt..Staunton Spectator.

Poisoning Cake in Pulaski..We find the
following item lu the Virginia ^eojflc of
b'u'urday last. Says that paper: *. We re¬
ferred to dark whispers of poisoning lust
week. We learn that it was iu the house of
<»De of our most respectable citizens near
Dubli i, John Trolioger. There were three

apples left on the window-elll of the bou«e,
one of whteb was picked up and eaten by
MUs Lizzie Cecil, daughter of J. U.CJecll.of
Dublin, who was on a visit to Mr. Trolin-

gerV. Shortly after eating the apple she was

taken witbrwuiting. A physician waageot
for, and |irnuoonccd the -symptoms that of

poison. The remaining applca-werc taken
and examined,and found to be poieoned with
antimonr. 5Fortunately none qf the mem-

hers of t"h<*TroHngcr finnJIy ate either of the
other apples, though tliey had Iwun picked
up and haikfied by several.
"MfssGooii is In a very critical condition,

and is not expected to recover.
"Therecan l>e little doabt hutth.tt the act

was done wifcj tho hellish intention of mur¬

der. We ananot find words to express our

indignation in regard to this deed:"

1 Last evening," relates the A"ew Orleans
Herald, " wWIe the chief engineer of a lung-
tester was expiating upon the benetiis to he

derived from tho use of his instruusant, a ca¬

daverous individual stepjjed out of tire crowd
and remarked to bin:,4 Mister, do you think
if wonld belp«">eany to blow into that can?'
Yc, sir, certainly fit would expand your

Chest, give elasticity to the lungs, und
lengthen your 1fce. Why, you'd soon be able
to blow five hundred pounds, an/1 win the
five-dollar prize:' 4 Why, docs a Id low get
five dollars when he blows that jnatiy

pounds?' . Ye«, sir; wouldn't you like to
make n trial ?' with a knowing wink to- the
crowd.. J41 don't»tare if J do,'said Greens,
walking around and planking down a dime
of the greasy shinpiaster sort. Then, taking
the mouthpiece iu his hand, made ready.
He opened his movth until the hole in U:s
face looked like a dry dock for oceau .steauiors,
and began to bike in wind. The iuflatkm
was like that of the &aily Graphic hallooq,
but not so disastrous. That fellow's chesk
began to grow and dtatend until he resenvl
bled a pouter-pigeon more than a man ; at,
which point he put the, rdouthpiece to hisi
lips. That can-top went up like a flash, and
the needle of that indicator spuu around like

button on a country *cho<>l-house door,
until it stood still at five hundred pounds.
The crowd cheered, and the keeper of the
can paid over the five dollais in stamps with
a mutter of astonishment. But Greens pock¬
eted theai coolly, and turning to the specta¬
tors, said, 4 Look here gents,-that ain't no¬

thing to do at nil for a man who has been
bugler in x deaf and dumb asyfemi for seven
years, like too 1 *"

The <4(;k£ ok the [.Joe Mcdill in
Irclanc J~As*ecn by the tourist, K is a juorft
bean til ; country, possessing every variety
of surface and noil, from rugged mountains
to lovely vulleys and expansive plain*. The
streams are everywhere bright .and clear,
and generally swift running. For so small
a territory there are remarkably laree livers
and lakes. With ike exception of one or
two in Switzerland there are larger lakes in
Ireland than can be found elsewhere in Eu¬
rope. The Shannon is a .larger river than
any in Great Britain, aud navigable for a

longer distance. The harbors are among the
finest in the world. The climate isremarka¬
bly Jemperate and equable, Many plants;
wbieh can only flourish in hot-houses iu
England flourish in the open air in Jreland,
while the great moisture which prevails is so
favorable to vegetation that the country is
carpeted in almost perpetual green. This
verdure extends to the mountain tops,
where there is a particle of earth, and on
the sea shores right down to where the
ocean breakers dash against the rocks. From
what I had heard before visiting Ireland, I
supposed it was nearly a treeless country.
But such is not the case. Every rod square
almost, which is unfit for cultivation, is cov¬
ered with trees. Trees abound on the moun¬
tains and on the st«ep hill-sides, and along
many of the roads and lanes, and they may
be seen everywhere standing singly or in
clumps. Where one tree is seen in Illinois:
from the windows of the train, fifty may be
seen in Ireland. The hedge-roWs add greatly
to the beauty of the landscape. The loliage
of the thorn is a very dark green, and those
live fences cm be distinguished for long dis¬
tances, subdividing the face of the country
into squares like those on a chess-board.

A writer in a Jate number of 4// the Year
Round has discovered that, the seeming non¬
sense choruses of many old English ballads
are in reality the remnants of the song's sung
by the ancient Britons in the celebration of
their sun-worship. "Fal, la, la" is written
in Welsh " Fal, la," fa! meaning a circle or

sun, and la a day, and both words express¬
ing the completion of a day. As the Druids
inarched around their stone circles, like
those still discernible at Stonehenge and on
the Sussex Downs, they chanted their mean¬
ingful chorus, " Fal-ia, fat-la," as the god
they worshipped sank behind the western
hills. So " Down, down, deny down," in
the original is << Dun, dun, daragan dun,"
and it means "To the hill, to the oaks, to
the bill," aud was therefore a call to wor
ship. The old Puritan poet, George With¬
ers, used another of these Druidical choruses
in one of his pleasaut ditties:

There was a lass, a fuir one,
As fair us e'er was seen,

. She was, Indeed, a rare one,
Another Shcba Queen;

But fool, art then 1 was,
I thought she loved tue true,

lint now. alas! she's left me,
Fal, lero, lero, too!

The original of this refrain was "Fal,
lear," "Juudb db," and it hailed the sun
rising above the sea. " Tooral, looral,"
"High troloHie," aniUiuauy other of these
apparently meaningless burdens to old songs,
have a similar curious origin..Ronton Ad¬
vertiser,

¦ '

BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.

COMMuN-SENSE G AlTERS, FOK m
GENTLEMEN", made whh broad b0t-Bj|^

torn? and flat heels. First-qnaliry goods atfr^.
low prices.

MARCUS HARRIS & BROTHER,
corner Fifth and Broad streets,

no 10 and No. 1321 Main street.
T ADIES' WALKING-SHOES,
-iJ made of French Calfskin, Pebbled*!
Goat. French Kid,Glove Kid, and Serge,to button
aud Jaw, of the very lx.st quality, at extremely
low prices. 1 4i' : ?

MARCUS HARRIS & BROTHER,
corner Fifth aud Broad streets,

no 10 and 1321 Main street.

oi
which we are selling at reduced prices. _

MARCUS HARRIS & BROTHER,
corner Fifth and Broad streets,

no 10 and 1321 Main street.

Boots, shoes, trunks, satchels,
Ac..A FULL STOCK ON HAND.Ladies',

Mls-es', and Children's French KW, Pebble Goat,
B. and Glove Kid, Serge Foxed
or Laced Boots. ALL THE TITLES Or ..ERGK
GOODS. Misses''and Children s school-Shoes in
endless varietyT Mcn'e-beavy Bwts, tor Ditclhiiig,
Ac., warranted toiwear aud keep the tett dry , Calt
Bwts for gentlemen, boys, and youths; Cavalry
Boots, and all other goods to be found iu a lirsi-class
"boot and shoe-house at the lowest prices. ,

('ustoiii.work iradcto order, aud guaranteed toCustom wora «HS }) B0g0HBft & SON.
509 and 511 Broad street between 5th and 6th.
SALKSMJ3X : B* Franklin Tinsley, Richard Cau-

thorn, Jr., Mutt. W. Ford, Theodore E. Boschen,
Richard MeKeuny.J ""10

EC. BURT'S BUTTON-BOOTS,a
. for ladles, misses, and children, wltbV0l

a complete assortment of all the leadlDg kinds
of BOUTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, &c., now in store.
Promlslug to sell at us low prices as can be found
In the city, 1 solicit a call from all. *

XV. p. W. TAYLOR,
oc 30 No. 335 Fourth aud Broad streets.

r ..... JEWJELBY, Ac.

STNCE GREAT FALL IN
G.OLD we liavo added a large aud beau- j

tlful assortment of
NEW AND FASmaNABLE JEWELRY,

Watches, Chains, l'ius, Statl-Rlugs, Buttons, Ac.,
which we offer for less than the usual rates,
no 6 *r NOWLAN A CO.

WriLLlAM W1LDT,
327 RKOAI) STREET,

DEALER IN HUMAN HAIR/
ESTABLISHES lsM.

The business established by me nearly twenty
years ago is still the same. 1 only work iirst-cluss
hair, which Is always manufactured in the lat&st
fasluon and of the best style.
COMBED-OUT HAIR'is prepared according to

the latest improved Inventions.
All orders are promptly* tilled.
JEWELRY, and especially HAIR JEWELRY.

Is niade. as heretofore, by me from the latest j»«t-
terns. The repalriug of Jewelry is also done In the
best manner. S,-nvjrri

. 2SZ

WILLIAM B. GRIFFITHS, .
TT PRACTICAL
PLAIN AND FANCY bLATE-ROOFER,406 Canal stkket, Richmond, Va.

All work warranted to be good aud water-proof.Prices moderate. Good references can be given.Orders left at Douiiau's hardware store, Governor
street, and at Williams A C'o.'s slate-vard, Dock
street, and residence 406 Canal street, will be
promptly attended to. oc 17-ltn*

roajjUEKT.
XPOU RENT, the drtlrable BRICK
J? DWELLING 00 CarTitnoet between »eW.
viikre endPtbeetreets, lately occupied iby WtllUiM
tSiotth. JEw.,containing nine rooms; bcufiwfl ItItch-;
on«wltn (firee rooms. smoke-bowse,*c-, fco. The
lotis large, and hat Opon It somechoice 'fruit tree*.

tba small DWELLING ucst aho?« with
thrao rooms. Apply to ....

n# l2-3t ORUBB8 * W4LL1A3I8.

PDR RENT, tbe LARGE EiaOKdS}
(DWELLING on the uurtb aide of CJayJHiaL

Htma between Adams street and Brook gt-renne

recently in tlio occupancy of Jte. T. A. ^Barker,

ccutnlaJn* ten rooms, with all modern conveni¬
ences, and In perfect order. Towmflun -given at

ontv7 Apply to JOHN T. OODDIX,
'!. Real Estate Agent,

I iw>3L»-3t Bank and Eleventh streets.

FOR RENT, HOUSE at southwest#!*
ot-BBcr of Canal and Fourth streets, wliluSiis.

eight rooms and kitchen.all convenience*. Price
?400-Also.HJOUSE ftt northwest eormer of ('Lay and.
Fifth atracts, with fourteen rooms: Jttiltablador a

boatdingrinuisc bra large family. Price -$600.
Also, rioriSE No. 81*2 Firth aGrcet, between

Dura I a icd Baker, with 11 ve rooms and kitchen.
Price *28*.'
Also, HOUSE oil Pine street (Sldwer). .beiv-ecn

Alliemarlo and Beverly, with Ave rooms,, and
kitchen iwlVa two rooms. Price $1(40.
Also, fkoUSE No. 603 Leigh street. Just ntove

Smith street, with two tooius*. and kitchen wlUK-wo
room*. P*ire$l()8. Apply to
nol 2-.'It GttUBBS A WILLIAMS.

*UOR KENT, a brick DWELLINGgSj
JU No. 213wrest Broad street, with' nr

and two stariv above, containing six rooms, Ac.
Four STORKS, with dwellings above, ou .Main

street ne:ir the} gas-works, in Rockctta.
A desirable«1>FFICK on Main street corners

Eleventh. Apply to RICHARDSON A CO,,
no12-41 1113 Main street.

For rent, five new, pretty#*
and eonvenUmtly arranged bWELIj'MiU

1X6$, on ("lay K»rvet near Elha"Park, with live
moms each, at*d JtAtchcn wiUi two rooms. Apply,

to GitUBUS & WILLIAMS.
no 12-3t

270R RENT, -Ohe U N E X P I R E D*
- LEASE of the .Carolina Life Insurance J

Company's ofhee, Nc- 7. In Sliafer's building, on'
Tentn street lad weep Main and Bank streets: over

fire months to run Possession at once. Awnlnga.
r tltades, matting, and 4Vraiture for sale. Apply"to

W. B. ROBI.vS,
no12-3t 1005 Bank street.

JrOR RENT, tliatAomforlable JiRICKi
. DWELLING (No. if:"LI j on the east side of;

lfrvxc aventa: b tweeu Clay and Lclgli streets,

explaining live rooms.
JAMES M. TAYLOR St SON,

xic ll-3t Real Estate A gent? and AuctliiiieerJ.

Jp.Cyi RENT, the desirable
DENWE on Franklin street- Ui Linden Row (No.

112,',t&:Cciitly occupied by Judge Christian. Apply

to .fnoll-lwj SCOTT & CLA RK K.

FOR £EXT, that DESIRABLE'
STGRK No. 8. west side of Tenth between!

Main and Cury si reefs, uud very ntar the former.
I'ossesalouijnmediately. Apply to

.1. J.. APPERSOX.
no 10-61 Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

FOR KJvNT, *ECKER SPRING-PARK
GARDEN." Including BAR-ROOM, FIX¬

TURES, &C. Is Is a most desirable place. Apply
t«> A. BLKXNKi.',

Vo. 410 SlvtJ) street, opposite New Market.
do 7-0t '

I^OR RENT, a MARKET FARM near
Bacon Quarter Branch, containing seven

aero? of rich land. For rent at a low price to a

pood tenant. Apply to A.BLKNNER,
Xo. 410 Sixtii slneet, opposite Xe w .Market.

no 7-61

FOR KENT, THREE ROOMS in.
(joddln Hall, corner Bank ami Eleventh]

streets, suitable "fur Atllces or lodging-rooms. Applv
,to FRANKBIN STEARNS.
pq 6 6t ; 3 013 Main streeu up-stairs.

F)R KENT OR SALE, a VERY HAND¬
SOME FARM, containing about ONE HUN-

])RE1) ACRES, of wfilch-tilty Js open and very
productive. It is situated upon the Itielnnouu.
Fredericksburg ami Potomac railroad, three and
three-quarter miles from the Fair Grounds. The
improvements consist of a No. 1 TWo-sTORY-
FRA.A1E UOUSE with four rooms, with hail and
porches: kitchen with two rooms: jeolimi*- hold¬
ing about 15.000 bushels of ice; line well of water,
Willi all the necessary out-hoases: a good orchard.
The whole farm Js well inclosed wltlt a new fence.
The place will he rented to a poor! and careful

tenant upon reasonable terms. Apply to
A\*. X. bKAGG. or

no 4-eod7t ISBKLL SON.

LX)R RENT, A REAUTIFUL FARM
I- on tie- Nine-Mile road, two miles from Rich¬

mond. containing 125 acres of EXCELLENT
LAM), all cleared. BRICK DWELLING and
BRICK K11'OHEX. Meat-house aud all tlie neces¬

sary oul-liulldings. .

'I Id.- is a most excellent farm, and to n pood ten¬
ant tlie nut will he moderate. Applv to

COLLLING & PENDLETON,
Real Estate Agents,,

no 6-2 w corner Tenth and Bank streets.

w
WANTS^

"ANTED. A SMALL FARM, within
y T four miles of till5 city. Rent m* V,(W'C*no°imm* hoi**.
ON Ann WASTED AS A LOANOO9UUU upon approved cilv n'l.lSirUv. Apply to ultUBWS * U ILLlAMb.

110 12-31

TITANTED, to purchase immediately, forYV cash, a mi-Huiu-slrtd HOUSE sputli of Broad
and and west of Seventh street. Addi,:,* CaAI,
Hating price, care oi JJtlpntch office.

^ 12_2l#

WANTED, E\ EKYBODY TO KNOWW tli'it the place to buy NICE 0^ ST P. Its at ar<'iJn11 *illie V»r!ee i s «i t ].r,t)7 Broad street, below
Mavo." A lltieral discount allowed to boarding
houses and hotels, 1

.

W\NTED, a partner with $5,000 to £10.-
000 cash capital to engage in »n

site,ami profitable business audno 11a/aid. An} out
who can command that capital and desires to en¬
gage in a safe buslncs- will address " KNTkR-
I'KlSE," giving full name and iindre^^uiri. / w
patch. . .

4 FEW GENTLEMEN HOARDERSf\ w a v'nFli of MhS« ALLEN
311 Fourth street between Broad and Marshall.
no 12-3**

.

WANTED u respectable WHITE WO¬
MAN to do COOKING andllUUbKWORK

for a small family. One disposed to 00 her ant}
find a pleasant and comfortable home with tiurL Apply atOUO Eighth street, hcyond^LeUb.
'ANTED, a «ood, settled COLORED
WOMAN to nur&e and do housework- 11eo

Main street. noll-Zt

will
wages

w
Main l

,

WANTED, a TENANT for a LARGE
and COMFORTABLE FRONT ROOM on

hi- second floor. Rent moderute. Reruepcts re

plKd. Apply at So. 612 no«h|«.tJ ««;¦"iniwt rKwrtc. QlUoo-

TTr\NTED, BOARDERS for several.W'fUKKIKHED KOOM., la^yltrooms on tirst floor, at
<->16 Broad street.

oc 20-eodl2t iiiS --

ttt aa'TFI) ' TO EXCHANGE TORW ISrfSrt. on CMtcU UU. a number or!
Horses, Mules, ^uBon-\a L.^ROUCU A CO..
no * v -or *P.d Estate Agt-nts and Auctioneers.^

ax pFD a SECOND-HAND ON E -

HORSE WAGON With top. Apply at No.
.cornerliyril and Eleventh streets.

"no 1 l-2t* ..
,

tstaNTFI) TEN COLORED COAL-MI-
NEKS to go to Stretcher's Neclt, on Chesa-T /.t /u.tf. railroad« iilsOi oO ^OLOKEl)peuke a J ., haJSDs to work for Robert llarvey?uAi,eR."o""neyralW: also, WOMEN* to

go NORTH. APP£ to
Lab0l. Agent.

., . No. 9 Fifteenth street.TIG 1 v

Wanted, at s. a. wixstock's
I.OAN OFFICE. No. 17 Fourteenth sjreet,

150 trood CUSTOMEHS for a lujge lot of forMted

ScoutM i?«St HALF THE pltlOINAL COST,ciosc 01.1 u
VVlSSroCK, Lorn Broker,

no 5 tXo2'J No. 17 Fourteenth street.

RANTED, TO SELL

UO.oto foet SEASONED S CANADA S\CA»
MORE,

180,000 l'eet SEASONED 4*^ SYCAMORE.
Alt kinds BUILDING LUMBER,
GLAZED WINDOWS, BLINDS and DOORS.

TRUMAN A.'PARKER A CO.,
Canal and Byrd streets from Fifth to Sixth street,
je 13

',) Richmond, Va.
Shade and Orna-

oscs, etc., eic. apptlca-
on tnperson or through post-office.

RARVEy
Nursery grounds open to the Iutp«^tioti of vi»ilt>

ors during business hours. oc 0-2111*

"jpULTZ SEED WHEAT./
A new variety.

EARLY, RED, WITH SMOOTH HEAD-
seut out by the

U. S. AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
in 1371 and 1872.

Ills said by those who have tried it to have done
better than any other variety, making good crops
vruere others failed entirely. Wc luive received a
small lot direct from the neighborhood In which it

ortjllhUud, which « "^formlu far

F JR SALE, A FINE COW AND
calf, fresh 10 the P^hgiyro^I

No. 614, corner* of FJrst and Howard street*.
uol2-lt* Oregon HUi.

i 111 mainiil M

t . glJIPt,

Thee subscribers Talvi^pfln
¦ HOR8C8 and MULES. WAGONS, a, large
Camber ofCABTd, HARNESS, and othcrmate-

I rlat ratlAbfe-attMiroad contractor and farmers,!
which they twill sell |Klratclyi<«t, tlielr work*
on the Koasoke .Valley Railroad, In Mcckjert-

Cham Cfty n»te<Tir1fltlanflVlHe).bare coarrtyi near
The Block (nrslesj.are superior artdAhe material Is
lu good order. ' > _ i
They propose lo Sell the above foe cash or ap¬

proved Mfrottable notes,
no 12-61^ ROBERT HARVEY A SON.

FOR 8AEE, A YOUNG, QUICK, ifcr*
sonnd, «o*Je, willing, and thorauelily-^sSsA.

broke MARfl^e^vca yeara old. Appjy at this oihce

for,partlcHlara. nol0-3t*

CROCCRIFA, Ac.

BEEF TONGUES, new sugar-cured
IIAMS aiHtipftEASTS,

no J 0 GEORGE A. HUNDLEY & CO.

JJERRTNG5..Prime
NEW fiASTERN HERRINGS

receiving and fierce by
no 4 DAVENPORT A MORRIS.

Pid liogsbcads«5IIOULDERS,0\J 25 tierces HAMS,
100 ban*l«-41 Shell.Rock M FLOUR,
500 boxes CAJs'DLKs;

In store and lor r;U.- by .IOHN A. BLOAK,
110 4 No. 2 Columbian Bio -k.

100 BARKJE&S EDDY FAMILY
FLOUR..We Iiave. on,.hand some of the supper

FAMILY FLOUR wfe.ch took the $>00 prbw. at

the State Fair. A. T. STOKES A CO.
no 4

Oil TIERCES .SUGAR-CURED CAN-
*%)\ t VASSED HAMS.

25 hogsheads PR ISPE STIfCLDERS. 5
10 tierces FKRRIS SUGAR-CURED HAMS, !

receiving. In store, and 4»<r sain bv
jeolO-Steod CHARLES T. WORTHAM.

BUCKWHEAT CAE Kt AND HONEY.

1,000 pounds prime VIRGINIA. BUCKWHEAT;
L'f'tl pounds new HONEY:

HOMINY and GRITS, at
\V. G. DANj>RIDGE & CO.'S,

<K':?ji> . 4-'f,7 Broad street.

|Q CHESTS GREEN AND BLACK
TEAS;
&U prime VIRGINIA HAMS-;
Li! saddles VENISON, at

W. G. DANDRIDGE A GO'S,
or-30827 Broad street.

500 POUNDS ALL COLORS CARPET
WARP:
150 pads Leaksvllle COTTON-YARNS
50cases TOMATOES and PEACHES

at \V. G. DANDRIDGE A CO.'S.
oe 30827 Brntd street.

SPARKLING CIDER ON DRAUGHT,
O Choice New York BUTTER.

Rridgewytcr FaMTLY FLOUR,
HuMINY and GRITS,
FA.MIL) PiCKLES.

.T. D. KIPI).
oc 25 717 Broad street.

JDACON!BACON!BACON!
25 hogsheads PRIME CLEAR RIB-SIDES.
25 hogsheads PRIME BACON SHOULDERS

receiving this day from the West, and lor subs

the lowest market rates by
oc 22 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

pRI.ME FACTORY CHEESE.

50 boxes now landing and for sale low by
oc 22 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

On HOGSHEADS CLEAR KIB-SiDES,
sCU 20 hogsheads SHOULDERS.

25 tierces CANVAS EI) II A.MS,
10 hogsheads No. 2 SHOULDERS,

hi store
and for sale by

JOHN A. SLOAN,
oc 20 No. 2 Columbian Block.

I?XCE LSIOR F A M I L Y FLOU R ,

J uianufactured by M. SLAUGHTER A SON,
Fredericksburg. Va
A constant supply, ofthis CHOICE and Justly cel¬

ebrated FaMIL> FliOUR, every barrel of which
is warranted to give entire saiisfaettou, for sale bv

TVT.EICS SON A CO..
*

se21 Agents for Richmond.

rjOFFEE ROASTED,
STICKS GROUND,

and delivered proinptl v.

W. b. HKRSMAX & CO., Virginia Mills.
an 27 «J10 (Jury street;

LOST, SITUATED, Ac.

LOST, between Third and Sixth streets on
Clay, or in tin* Now Market, an oval-shape

.shell l'OOK ET-BOOK. coulaiuiug fifteen dollars--
one ten and one live-dollar note. Liberal reward
will be paid for return of same To

D. & E. MlTTBLDOItFER,
11012-11 527 Broad street.

f\ AME TO MY PLACE on the Ttlijn^j
of Novein iter a small It El) COW. 'I'liriuL

owner will come forward, pay charges, and take
her away, or site will be de .lt with according to law.

J2. E. SBKAGG1NS,
Thirty-iirst between It and S streets,

liol2-11* Henrico roimfv. vh.

pAME TO MY IIOU.SE, OX TIIEf^S
V 5th of .November, a black COW. wlilteJtUUm
in both Hanks, right horn sawed otf. no mark oti Piie
ear. Owner will pleti.se prove property, pay
charges, and take her away. Apply ou the Craig-
tou road, near No. 5 battery, at
no 12-31* A. BAIL "IT'S.

STltAYW), on Thursday about orsgS
o'clock 1'. M.. a BLACK CoW, about . .

calf, with one large white spot on the hellv, short,
tail, and a hole In one ear. A liberal reward will lie
given if delivered to Mr. XUNNALLY. on Hull
street. Manchester. no 12-3t*

E
fLOTIUXB,

stablishelTin isSo.
JULIUS KHAKElt,

THE WELL-KNOWN CLOTH IKK
AT 1517 MAIN STREET.

1 notify my friends and the public that I am sell¬
ing at panic prices. I have just returned from the
North will my second supply STYLISH WlVTEK
CLOTHING of all grades, togrades, lor men's, youths', and
bov.i* wear. Also, a handsome assortment of
White Shirts. Merino Underwear, Scarfs, Neckties,
Ac., of the very latest styles. All I want is a call,
ami I will astonish yon at my low prices.
At die sign of the it El) TOST. no 0

QLOTHING.
SMALL EXPENb^VlALL PROFITS,

and a LARGE STOCK to select from, will TELL.
Thirty teaks' fuactical experience and

goods t>oueht for CASH all combine to render my
bouse unequalled by any similar one in the city,
state, or south. Call and examine for yourselves

atWM. IKA SMITH'S, Ag't,
11 OS Main street.

Sign: LONG FLAG. oc 8

: EDUCATIONAL.

POCKUILL COLLEGE,
ELLICOTT CITY, MD.

This institution, under the care aud management
of the Christian Brothers, is located in one of the
most picturesque portions of the State. and affords
nire opix>rtunitles to the student desirous of tilting
himself lor engineering.' incrcautiie; or literary
pursuits.
For further particulars sec catalogue.

TERMS:
Board, Tuition, Ac 00
Entrance Fee lu oo
Graduating Fee 5 00
Physician's Fee 000
Books and Stationery at curfent prices.

se 'J-3m BRO. BETTliLTN. President.

( OI KT OKIHJIS.

McCarthy & slater for themselves
and oilier creditors, against Robert B. Lytie,

administrator of Thomas Wcsteriiian, deceased;
Henry Metzgcr, guardian of ,Margaret, Frederick,
Thomas, and Mary Westerinan, infant children of
Thomas Westeruiau, deceased ; aud Fannie H. Bay-
ley, the persoual representative of Samuel T. Iiaj-
ley. deceased.
The following is an extract from the decree cu¬

tered lu this oause by the. Cluiucery Court of she
city of Richmond on the 11th of October, 1878 :

*. The court doth adjudge, onler, and decree that
one of the commissioners of this court do proceed,
after advertising once a wetk. for four successive
weeks in some newspaper published in the city of
Richmond, said publication to be equivalent to per¬
sonal notice to all the parties to tla> suit, to take an
aecouut.
" 1st. Of all debts and demands ueainpt the estate

ofThomas Westerinan, deceased, stating their pri¬
orities, If any.

.. 2d. Of all the estate of said decedent, real and
personal, aud to this end said commissioner shall
summon before him Robert B. Lyn<*.administrator
of said decedent's estate, and audit,stale, aud settle
lils accounts as such administrator: and
' "3d. Said commissioner shall abo take such evi¬
dence as may be offered before hi in tending to show
that tlm properly mentioned in the plaintiffs' bill
as conveyed to hamuel T. Bayley In trust for the
benellt of the wife und children of said decedent
was purchased by said decedent aud paid for by
him; and shall report whether said property, or any
of it, is liable for the payment of the deDts of said
Tliowus Westerinan, or any of them."

Commissioner's Office, )
Richmond, October 21, 1873. i

The parties Interested are hereby ootitieU that 1
have hxed THURSDAY the '20th day ol' Novem¬
ber, 1873, at 12 o'clock M. as the time, nnd my
otllce, on Eleventh street between Main and Bank
streets, in the cliy of Richmond, Va., as the place
to take the accounts and make the inquiries di¬
rected by the foregoing decree; at which time aud
place they will attend.

THOMAS J. EVANS,
Commissioner in Chancery.

Cannon A Courtney, p. q. oc 22-W4 w

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING DONE AT
THIS OFFICE.

Atcnoar SALnuma i>ny.
By.Grubbe Sl WnihmK,

AuctfodceniAnd BcalBaUtt'Agents,
' Eleventh street between Mainend Bank.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
JL REAL. ESTATE IN tfllE CITY Of RICH¬
MOND. DWELLING ON GRACE BETWEEN
FOtmfa* AND FIFTH STREETS, AND SUN¬
DRY VACANT LOTS, AT MICTION.By re¬

quest of Mr. W. B. Martin, trustee, we will sell at
miction on WEDNESDAY the l£fh day of No¬
vember, at 4% rftelocJc,the DWELLING No. AOS
cast Grace street, occupied by Mr. G. W.Xlndsay,
and adjoining the residence of Dr. It. T. Coleman.
It has ten rooms. Isoldes a Hitch' n-wttti four roon s.

Gas, water, and culvert privileges. ITiie lot Is 82
feet front. The location Is oue of the most desira¬
ble In the city for a private residence.
And on THURSDAY tlm UJtli day of November,

la the order Darned below, commencing,at 4 o'clock
- - -

i; VACAJP. M.. we will sell the following VACANT LOTS
lu A dams's plan of division, and therein assigned
to Martha \¥. JVloeelcy:
Western half of LOT No. 22 on east side Union

near Franklin street, 22 by 70 feet.
No. G1J<: on south side Broad near Sixteenth

street. 20 oy 88 feet.
LOT on west sUle Seventeenth street 112 feet

south of Clay street, 34*1 feet.
LOT letter X on west side Serejitoenth between

Christian and Richard streets, /routing 44 feet,
running haak 1 G.j feet to Concord street.
Tkrms : To suit the times; say. for the dwelling

one-fourth cash; balance at oat, two, and three
years. For Ihe lots one-fourth cash; balance ;at
tlx, twelve, and eighteen mouths.the credit pay¬
ments to bear Interest at S percent, perantwni.
piiyahle semi-annuiliy. and to be secured,by deed
of trust. CRUBBS A WILLIAMS,
no 3-5,6Ad(d .

Anctloneere.

By Redwood A Crenshaw, Auctioneers,
No. 1420 Main street.

QALE AT AUCTION OF A STOCK OP
O G U OG E RIES, HOUSE-FURNISHLVG
GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, Ac..As administrator
of James C. Ellett, deceased, I will sell, on the
.remises, No. 502 Marshall srreet- on WEDNES¬
DAY the 12lh Instant, commencing at 10 o'clock
A. M., a large and varied assortment of goods in
tne above lines.
The attention of those in want of any of these

goods Is called to this sale, as the articles are all
good. T. H. KLLETT,

Administrator of James C. Eliett, deceased,
no 11

By Paine, Cabell A Co., Auctioneers.

L\RGK SALE OF DRY GOODS, BOOTS
AND SHOES, Ac,

AT AUCTION.
On "SVT5DNESDAY the 12th instant, commencing

at 10 o'clock, we will sell at our ware¬
house. several large Invoices

of Goods, comprising
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS. IN GREAT

VARIETY.
among which arc many New and Choice Goods

suited to the season.

BOOTS. £HOES, BALMORALS,AND GAITERS,
MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS AND CAPS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
FIFTY DOZEN MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAW¬

ERS.
FIFTY DOZEN CHEVIOT AND LINEN BOSOM

SHIRTS.
HOSIERY. SMALL WARES. Ac., Ac.. Ac.

Also, a large Invoice of Stock Goods, consisting of
DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES. Ac.

The whole to he sold without reserve.

PAINE, CABELL A CO., Auctioneers,
no 10-td

By N. M. Lee,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

No. 1014 Main street.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALUA-
\J RLE BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 780 NINTH
STREET, NORTH OF LEIGH. AT AUCTION.
Pursuant to a decree entered In the Chancery Court
of the city of Richmond in tlie suit of Snead tv*.
Snead. Ac., the uucerslgned, special com inIssloners
named lit said decree, will, on WEDNESDAY the
12th day of November, 1S73, at 4 o'clock P. M.,
.on llie premises, sell at public auction, to the high¬
est bidder, that desirable LOT lyingon Ninth street
as above described, with BRICK*RESIDENCE con¬
taining eight rooms, and necessary out-hulldiugs. It
lielng the residence of the late \\ . W. Snead. The
lot fronts about 33 feet by 17i> feet In depth.
Tekms ok Sack : One-third cash; the residue in

:wo equal payments, at six and .twelve mouths,
the purchaser executing his negotiable notes for the
deferred payments with six per cent. Interest added,
and the title retained by the court until the entire
purcluoe money Is paid. JOHN IT. YOUNG,

F. P. TURNER,
no 7 Special Commissioners.

jS
I'0HI)KH axi> shot.

J OTIC® TU SPORTSMEN.

LAFL1N AND RAND POWDER COMPANY
manufacture the following brands. which they oiler

the public as arthtus of great .superiority :
ORANGE LIGHTNING POWDER,

from Nos. l to 7:
ORANGE DECKING POWDER,

f* im NV>s. 1 to 5. packer! iti metal key* of u£ pounds ;
AUDUBON POWDER,

froin No?. 1 to -i. packer! Sn metal keg? of 6} and 12i
pounds;

ORANGE RIFLE POWDER,
sizes F. G., FF. G.. and FFF. G., in metal kegs of t<i,

15 ami 25 pounds.
Also. P.LASTIN 1 ami .MINING; for sale hv the

trade ami DAVE >. P<)RT MORRIS,
be 16-tnn Agents for the Manufacturers.

INSI ItAyCE COMPAX I US.

DN. WALKER & CO.,' GENERAL IN-
. SUH ANC'K AGENTS, 1014 MAIN* STREET.

RICHMOND. Va.. representing llifc
AMAZON INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cincin¬

nati. Oli o.assets over £1,000.000 ;
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPA¬

NY. of New York.assets over $000.000;
LYNCHItURG INSURANCE AND IVaNKING

COMPANY, of Lvtichbure, Va..assets over
£500.000;
ATLANTIC INSURANCE COMPANY, of

Brooklyn, N. Y..assets over 9300.000:
UNION FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of

Baltimore, Md..assets over £200,000.
Deposited with the Treasurer ot Virginia. £100.-

000. Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid
at tills agency. Applications solicited,and iiuiuc-
di ile attention given thereto. oe 16

Royal fire insurance company
UK LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

'APITAL *10,000.000:
Deposited with Treasurer of Virginia, *5o,ooo.

MPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

1 APITAL *>.000.000.
Deposited with Treasurer of Virginia. *50.000.
Shareholders personally responsible for the obll-

.'atlous of the above companies.
Representing the above staunch old English com¬

panies, we solicit the patronage of the public n|>on
their uiuiue^rionabie security. prompt aufl libcia)
settlement of ull claims, and heavy Income.

JU1IN H. CLAIBORNE & CO.. Agents,
No. 110> Main street.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NEW YORK.

CASH ASSETS OVER *60.000.000.
Cash dlvldeutls, surpassing nil others, at first an

etsri/anniversary of policies.
Premiums payable anuually, semi-annually, ant

quarterly.
The oldest, largest, and cheapest company

In the United States.
JOHN H. CLAIBORNE, Agent,

se 21No. 110» Mala street.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVA1E SALE.

VERY EXCELLENT AND CONVE¬
NIENTLY-ARRANGED BRICK DWELL¬

ING. ON THE NORTH SIDE OF C'ARY, BE¬
TWEEN FOUtHLE AND ADAMS STREETS,
FOR PALE..I am authorized to sell the very de¬
sirable RESIDENCE located us above. The lot has
a front of 28 feet by 153 feet to a wide alley. Tbe
mala dwelling contains seven rooms, with" a sub-
baseinent in which Is a furnace for heating It when
necessary: iron railing in front; front and rear
porticoes; with awing containing three rooms be-
jow for servants, and above balh-rooms, Jfcc. ; two
chambers; and In rear thereof an excellent brick
kitchen, in which Is cold and hot water. Also sta¬
ble, wood and coal-houses. The wholo premises
are not only remarkably well built, but are very
convenient "and in perfect order. The plumb¬
ing alone Cost only a few years ago *700.
TERMS: Very reasonable. Apply to

W. GODD1N,
no 12-2t ' Real Estate Auctioneer.

Bv W. Goddln,
Auctioneer ami Real Estate Agent,
corner Eleventh and Bank streets.

VrERY VALUABLE LOT ON THE
T NORTH SIDE OF MAIN BETWEEN

SIXTH AND SEVENTH STREETS. ADJOIN¬
ING THE EASTERN TENEMENT t.K THE
"ARLINGTON" HOUSE, FOR SALE.-I am
authorized to sell, on reasonable terms, that very
valuable LOT located as abore, froiil'ng 30,^feet,
running back 151 7*12fect to anaJlev.
This Is regarded as one amongst ,ce most valu¬

able lots n .w on the market. Apply to
no 10-3t W. GODD1N, Auctioneer.

OR ALE PRIVATELY, T If k e e
FIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS, with from six

to teu rooms and modern improvements, on
shockoe Hill, located lit a good neighborhood.

ALSO,
A large BRICK STOKE ou Main street l»etweeu

Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets. For terms, Ac.,
apply to COULLING A PENDLETON.

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
no 10-Ot corner Tenth and Bank streets.

For sale privately, several
NEW HOUSES, now renting front *10 to

*20 per month. Prices from *800 to *1.000.
A No, valuable uulinnroved property In good lo¬

calities. Terms liberal. Applv to
MOODY A KOYALL.

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
office corner of seventh and Hull streets,

oc 11 Mauchi-siur, \ a.

KESTAIHAXTS.

I^ETELLE "TWO TIMES."
CORNER OF

BANK AND ELEVENTH STREETS.

NO. 13 THIRTEENTH STREET.

At Bank and Eleventh the Incomparable LUNCH.
Ote luxuries of sea and land. GAME, FISH, OYS¬
TERS, MEATS, Etc., served to oruer.

At 13 Thirteenth street, Free Lunch EVERY
day, besides the beat regular luuch.
The best of Oysters at both places, and Liquors

tliat are surpassed at no bar In the laud, and brewed
drinks of the best style of art.
Come one, corneal!. Both places are thoroughly

fortltled. no 1

. APCnoy lAlCT-fBtqw Pwya.
TTI6H .OK8TABLI?8 SALE..I Will
XL Mil at-ptifcltdauction on THURSDAY, NcJ
vetflberlS,I873, at Yl o'clock M., In rear of the
tobacco factorv on. the west side of Seventeenth

I " "**' ." * )r<*

Lot of HOGSHEAD STAVES,
In shock*.

TJtRJKS.: Caab. A. B. DUESBERRY,
noJ.2-21 II. C. C'.R.

I By Richardson A Co.,
Real Estate Agent# and Auctioneers,

1113 Main street.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A VALUABLE
JL BUILDING LOT ON THE NORTH HIDE
OF MAIN STREET, CORNER OF CULVERT
STREET, TWO SQUARES WF.ST Of MONROE
PARK. BY AUCTION..By virtue of the provi¬
sion# of a deed of trust, bearing date 6tb Novem¬
ber. 1872, from William T. Bailey and wife to the
undersigned trustees, duly recorded In the Chan-
ccry Court of the city ofRichmond, to secure the
)rt»ynient of certaiu negotiable,notes therein de¬
scribed, we shall.its trnsfoofl do said deed, being re¬

quired so to do by the bolder of said notes, sell by
nuc-tlon, on riie premises. on SATURDAY the 22d
Instant, at 4 o'clock"P-W., c valuable BUILDING
LOT, on which tlie waTls oT a new brick dwelling
now stand, fronting 40-feet ott-ihe north side of
.Main street at its Intersection with tlie we-t Hue of
Culvert street, And running back betwOcn parallel
lims 155 feet to an alley 1 4 feet wide.
Tit itMS: Enough In cash to pay the expense of

executing this trust and the sum of t5I5. the
amount of said notes due and unpiid, with interest
thereon at 12 percent. per annum from 6fh No-

Iveinher, 1873. until paid; the residue on such
terms as ."hall be announced at sale.

RALEIGH T. DANIEL,)
J. A. RICHARDSON, \ Trustees.

RICHARDSON A CO.,
no 1 ] 11 Real Estate Auctioneers.

By W. Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,
corner Eleventh and Bank streets.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
JL brick tenement on the EAST SIDE
OF SEVENTEENTH street, opposite to
THE ARCH OP THE FIRST MARKET.-In exe¬
cution of the provisions of a deed of trust bearing
date June 3, 1807, from Isaae Jacobs and wife to
0. A. Bruckmeyer, Henry Schuman, nnd I. Jacobs,
trustees of "tlie German Building Association, No.
1," and tbclr successors as Such trustees: and of
another deed of August 16, 1869, to John If.
Bosclu'ii, E. l.ohman. and II. WuJIerstoln, trustees
of said Association, and their successors as such
trustees, recorded in Richmond Chancery Court
.lerk's ofllce, wo the undersigned. F-. Lohmari. John
H. Boschen, and William Qraescr, the successors, as
trustees of the original trustees, in the llrst above-
named deed.said Graeser being successor of H.
Wallersteln in the deed last named, and Lohmau
and Bosclieu. two of the original trustees therein,
having been thereto required by the Board of Direc¬
tors of satd Association.shall on MONDAY the
" 7th November. 1873, at 4 o'clock P. M., expose
for sale at public suction partof the real estate con¬
veyed by said deeds, to wit:
A11 that certaiu lot of ground on the east side of

Seventeenth between Main and Franklin streets,
bounded on the north by Walnut alley, with a thrie-
story BRICK TENEMENT thereon now occupied
tsa dry goods store by Isaac Van Vort, subject to a

perpetual ground-rent of 925s bushels of mcrchanta¬
ble wheat, payable annually on the 1st December,
and Is the same real estate "conveyed to said Isaac
Jacobs by James M. Taylor, trustee.
Tkkms : About $.1,200 In cash; balance In equal

Instalments at six, twelve, and eighteen months for
.gotlabie note., Interest added, secured by a trust

deed. E. LOHMaN.
.JOHN II. BOSCHEN,
WILLIAM GKAESKR.

no G-W,S&dtd Trustees.
j?y Grubbs & Williams,

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

TRUSTEES' SALE"JF TFIE 2hOTED
X ''GAMBLE MANSION:," AND VALUABLE
BUILDING LOTS ADJOINING-AT AUCTION.
In execution ot the provisions of u deed of trust1
from G- M. Wallace and wll'e and others to the sub-
scrlbers, as trustees, dated 16th September, 1871,'
and duly recorded In Rtchinoud Chaucery Court
otlice, being thereto required by the holder ef two
of the notes thereby seemed, and now due and un¬
paid. will sell at auction, upon the premises, on
TUESDAY the 18th day of November, commencing
at 4K i\ Mthe property conveyed in said deed.
to-wlt: the same extending on the east Hue of
Third street from Ityrd to Arch street, having tf
front of 326 8-12 fectv and running buck 120 tcet
to an alley 20 feet wide-
j Upon this property stands the "GAMBLE'
-MANSION'.'' a larue and substantia! brijk dwelling,
occupying one of the most beautiful situations in
the city and commanding a grand view of the city
and Its surroundings. . ... .... .

Terms- under Tine Deed ?.Cash sufficient to de¬
fray expenses of .sale, and to pay olf ami discharge
two notes amounting to 0.250, with interi-At
thereon, at I lie rate oL ten per centum per annum,
from 19th September 1873 ; the residue upon such
terms a< the grantors in said deed may direct, or tii
event of their failtug to give auvli direction, then
upon terms as to us may seem tit, the same to he
announced at the time of sale. '<

JOHN HOWARD.
JaMES E. GODDIN,

Tiustees.
Memorandum :;It 1« probable that arrarigcmenfct

may he made, with the consent of the parties in¬
terested, to seii the property in parcels, ami upon
terms more favorable to purchasers tlnu timse
named above, J< ill V HOWARD,

<1 AMEb E.OODUIN.
Trustees.

OnrBTiS A- "Wit.i.'tams. Auctioneers. no (1

TKU.STEE'S ,<ALE uF A VALUABLE
1 FARM OF ONE THOUSAND AND TWEN-
TV-SEVEN ACRES. WITH t'OMMODIOHS l\f-
I *R l»VKMENTS. IN PRINCE EDWARD COUN¬
TY, TWO Mil.ES FROM IIAM I'DEN SIDNEY
COLLEGE, EIGHT MILKS FROM FARM ViLl.E,
AND TWO AND A HALF MILKS FROM
l'KO.SI'ECT DEPOT. ON I HE ATLANTIC, MiS-
'SiSSIl'I'I AND OHIO RAILROAD, AT AUC¬
TION.By virtue of tin* provisions of a deed of
trust hearing date the 1-Dh day of July, 1871. from
J. AV. Brakenridge and wife to the* undersigned
trustee, duly recorded in the office of the dork of
l'rlnce Edward county, to secure the payment of
the several sums therein ineniioned. t>elug required
so to do, 1 shall, as trustee in said deed, sell at pub¬
lic auction, upon the premises, on TIL- SDAY the
25th day of November, 1873. at 1 o'clock I*. M.,
tite valuable TKA'.T OF LAND descrlbetl in said
deed as eontai lug 1,027 A''RES, tbree-fonrtlis
of whicli is improved aud in a line suite of cultlvn-
tion. The remainder is heavily tlcifx-rod with oak,
hickory, and pine, which can he cut aud sold to said
railroad at remunerative price*.
The land Is well watere-i. has a tlrst-rate gri«t and

saw-mill, and all the conveniences and conuueuda-
tious of a line farm. There are now on I he place
beside* the mill, mill-house, and main buildings,
two comfortable dwellings, witli out-houses: so
tliat the place can easily be divided luto tliree tiaets.
eiving a sufficiency of wood and cleared land to
each. The local ion of this property Is one of the
mos laitractive in the State. The society Is of the
best, has tine schools and churches near the railroad
depot, stores, awd po.>t-offloe. Within the past two
years a nutnlier or Scotch and hnglish have located
fn the immediate neiglib'>rhood.
Teums: Cash. II. B. TALIAFERRO,
oc 25-codtds Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF. DWELLING
JL and 340i» ACRES VALUABLE LAND ON"
YORK RTV Bit AND IN GLOUCESTER COUN¬
TY, ON WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26th. AT
AUCTION*..On the day named, ou tbe premises,
two miles from Cappahosic and Ihe same distance
from Claybrink wharf, by virtue of a deed of trust
from .Jolm Ashcr, duly recorded. I shall sell by auc¬
tion that most valuable TRACT OF LAND, con¬
taining 346^ ACRES, together with the line and
commodious DWELLING an<io«f-hous°8aud large
new bacn thereon. On the place, which Is admtru
bly adapted to trucking, is a well-selected orchard of
young apple and peach-trees.
The house comu ands a beautiful view of the

river.
Tkkms: Cash: but it Is honed and believed that

arrangements will oe made tiefore the da\»of sale
for usual credits. J. WESLEY KRIfc.NI),

no 2 Trustee.

By W. U. Robins.
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

1005 Bauk Street.

Handsome building lots,fifty
FEET FRONT BY ABOUT ONE HUN¬

DRED AND FIFTY FEET DEEP TO AN AL¬
LEY, ELIGIBLY LOCATED aT THE NORTH¬
EAST CORNER OF CAKY AND SECOND
STREETS, FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION
ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18th INSTANT.
AT 4)4 P. M.At the request of the owiier I shall
sell at the above time an i place the LOTS above
dlscrlbed, fronting 50 feet on Cary street, and run¬
ning '»ack along IJ»e line of Second street to an alley,
as will be shown by a plat on the (Jay of sale,
Tkums : Liberal and made known at sale.

W. B. ROBINS. Auctioneer.
no10-4t lOOfi Hank street.

By'N.M. Lee, Auctioneer
No. 1014 Main street.

S1FROM RICHMOND AND ONE MILE FROM
THE WILLIAMSBURG TURNPIKE FOR
SALE AT AUCTION.At the request of I)r.
Charles E. Anderson, who Intends removing to the
city. I will sell, on the promises, on THURSDAY,
13th of November, 1873, at 1 o'clock, TWO
HUNDRED AND TWeNTY-FIVE<223; ACREW
On LAND, fronting on two roads (Williamsburg
and Charles Cltv). hi la* divided Into smal I farms of
tweuty-flve. fifty, and seventy-live acres, or hi
larger tracts Lf It best suit the views of purchaser.
On the upper portion of the land there is a dwell-
Ing with four rooms, good bam, kitchen..to. On
the lower portion there is a frame house with two
rooms anu other Improvements. The solk Is good
and well adapted to tne growth of grain, grass, and
vegetables. There Is a sutlieleucy of wood for the
,use of the farm. A plat of the laud may be seen at
Biv
TermS : Made known on day of sale.

N. M. LEE, Real Estate Agent,
no 8 1014 Main street.

JJyJ. Thompson Brown,
Real Estate AK«nt and Auctioneer,
1115 Main street, opposite l>i«y<Ud<-

COMMlS8fON'EK'7~iALE OF THAT
VALUABLE PROPERTY ON THE BROOK

TURNP1KK, ONE-FOURTU OF A MILK
FROM THE CORPORATE LIMIT.-'. KNOWN
AW THE RESIDENCE OF WILLIAM J. LYN-
II AM, DECEASED.By virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court of theconuly of lleurlco, entered Julv
20,187^, In a cause therein pending (for sale aud
reinvestment of proceed*) the undersigned special
commissioner thereby appointed will s*l)at uul>-
Uc auction, on the premises, on THURSDAY the
13th day of November, t873.at 4 o'clock P. M, that
valuable piece of i.rnpcrty above tneutloucd, con¬
sisting oi about TWO AM) A-HALF ACRES OF
LAND In line cultivation, and Improvements con¬
sisting or a large DWELLINtf-HOUSE, eight
rooms, brick kitchen and other out-houses; also,
large stable and carriage-house. This offers a rare
opportunity to those wanting u good home for gar¬
dening or other purposes, and located near the
line of the city and iu a thickly settled neighbor¬
hood, offers a flue chance for speculation.
Terms : One-third cash; hai ?uoe six and twelve

nionilis, fur negotiable notes interest added, title
retained till all the purchase tuouey is paid and
conveyance ordered by the court.

J. A. LYNHAM, Special Commissioner.
J. THOMPSON Biiown, Auctioneer. no 8-Ma

KAIlAtlD. X4Y23B.

JU£Btfpm), ypKK chhutzau i

Richmond, November 5th, *1873, )AND AFTER THff3 BATE PAS-i\J 8ENGEB ag4jffR«ftHX TRAINS on thjjroad will run an follow#:
PASSENGER TRATTf tor "Wast Point 1eaveaRichmond at $ p, JL,*nd train from West Pointwill arrive at Richmond at 10:30 A. iL (LJly (Sun-da^ e*oepte<1). v

The.-spteudld steamer HAVANA, Captain A.CMCKLB, has been placed on tlte route between WotPolntand Baltimore to run In connection wfth thisroad, afid will makethree trlpvxweelc. leaving W*tPoint TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS* and SATUR¬DAYS ©n the arrival Of the train, which leave* Hir-h-mow! at3 P.M.. arriving at Baltimore next morula*In ample time to connect with trains for the North

at Went Point with the train due at Richmond at10:30 next morn lug.
,Fare to Baltimore,*..; ; colored people, $4.FREIGHT TRAIN, for through freight onlv,"leaves Richmond Towta\», Thursdays.xud Satur¬day* at 5 A- M. Through freight received dalh till4'30P. AI. '

| FREIGHT TRAlN.with pa**emr.»r car n!:.vh«i.for frel/ht birtween Richmond and Wont Point,leaves Richmond on Mondays, Wednesday*. andKridxv* at 5:30 A. M. Local freight received Tues¬days, Thursdays, and Saturdays till 430 P. M.
tr> edw.p.folgkr.General Freight and Ticket Agent.11 W. y. Bn.M.'C. Master Transportation. ro 1

Office Richmond and Weldon Route. >RICHMOND, Va.. October 28, 1873. (
TIIE TRAINS ON THIS ROUTEmn as follows:
The MAIL TRAINS leave Richmond at 5:05 AM. aud 2 P. iL; arrive at Peteroburg at 6:1 7 A. M.and3:20 P. M.; arrive at Woldonat 9:30 A. M.ar.d7 P. M.
FREIGHT TRAINS, with a pa-v*»nger cov.h at-tached, leave Richmond for Petersburg at 8 A. M.uild 3 P. M. and returning leave Petersburg at %&A. M.and 3:30 P. M.
RETURNING MAIL TRAINS leave Wetdon at8:30 A. il. and 4:15 P. M.. and leave Petersburg at12:10 P.M. and 7:55 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TkAIN'S leave Peter-burgdally at 8 A. M. and Richmond at 12:30 1'. M.Passenger* fr >ni Norfolk will connect with thetrain leaving Petersburg at 12:10 P. M., am', Tho-efor Norfolk will leave R ehinond or. the 12:30 p.M- Accommodation Tram.
Tlie SUNDAY EXCURSION TRAINS MweenRichmond and Petersburg leave both place, at 'JA.M. and 5 P.M.
The Freight Train* will not run on StM>\YS\and the 7:55 P. M. Mall Train wftj not leave p. rer*.

burg on SUNDAYS, and tin- 0:05 A. M. Train a j|
not leave Richmond on MUM'A j >.
The MAIL TRAINS will not stop bet w,-¦ r Rich¬

mond end Petersburg except at Manetest. r a..,j

^Passcngcrs from Clover Hill will leave at 7 A.
Mm and returning leave Richmond hi 2 P. M. dally(excel)t Sumiavs).PasUmgers will take their meal.- :i? .larniU*- Ho
tel and all trains leaving PehTshur,' will -tart from
the Washington-Street depot.
PULLMAN'S PALACE SLEEPING-CARS are

attached to all the Night Mail 1 rains,ana
THOMAS H. WYNNE,
oc 27 <iHi'Tal Mar-igt-r.

Richmond and Danvim.k Rah.ko\p,i
Office Engineer wnd Scfkkintkndknt. >

Richmond. Ya. October 11. Is73. )
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE..After the

12th Instant trains on tills road w ill run dailyc
as follows:

GOING WEST.
Southern* Express leaves Richmond at 3 A.31., leaves Danville at 12:48 1'. 31.. Haves i.rmia-

boro*at3:30 P. M.t arrives at Alr-LIne -Tnnctton
at 8 P. 31.. arrives at Charlotte at 8:1G I*. VI.
Tiikocou Mail leaver Itichmoud at 1:2b 1'. 31.,leaves DanvlJle .-t 9:1b P. 31 . leave* (Jrvetislmro* at

12:20 A. M.: arrives nt Charlotte at 4fl5 A.M.
Lynch hitch; Passem; kv. leaver Richmond at

9:42 A.M., leaves Burkeville at 1:20 P. 3L;*r»rivesat Lyuchbure at 4:40 P. M.
GOfVQ KAST.

New Orleans and New York E.\ prf,>s
leaves Charlotte at 8:15 A. AIM leaves Alr-Llue
Junction at 8:30 A. M, leaven Greensboro* at
12:45 P. M., leaves Danville at 3:12 I*. M.: ar¬
rives it Richmond at 10:17 P. At.
'Ijutoi.wt Mail leaves charlotte at 10 1' M.

leaves Greensboro* at 3:30 M.. leaves iynnvWf»;
jit 6:20 A. M., leaves Bnrkevltle at 11:35 A. M.
arrives in Klchtnoud at 2:17 1*. M.
LY.VCUnL'lt'ri ACtiOiX.MOI>.VTION lOIV.S r.yueli-

bitrpat 11 P. M"..' /rave-. Burkevllleat 3:35 A. M.;
urrlves at Rlcbmoud at H:44 A. M.
! The New urleaois and New York Kvpn.
Tor jMLSsenuers at all rejruluT !>ctw<»eu
Green »i»oro* and Burkevilie, but will uot atop cot
of 'Unrki-ville.
Through tickets sold to all points south and west,

and uaji'aife cheeked throi'trn.
T. .M. I'.. TALCOTT.

oo 14 Engineerand riuperlntcu'hwit.
i RICHMOND. PRED'C & i'OTOS&AC K. K.' O.,)
Gkn'l Ticket jtFu>:i«nr Aokm's okik.e. >
j ,.' t Richmond. Dctohor 12th, 1873.)
Schedule of teais$.
RIOHMOXD, FREDKRtGKSRUEG ANT I P«A0-

MAC RAILROAD.
T P DAY MAIL leaves 'Bvrd-weet -MTon at

.2:40 P. M.
UP NIGHT MAII. Usaves Ryrd-streel aLi'.oi: at

10:30P.M. (excepton Mi'.day-,'
TP ACCOM M< ?DATJON leaves Broad-street i'u-

lloii at 6 P. il. (except Sundays./
DOWN DAY MAIL arrives at Byrd-strocr

tlon at 1:30 P. M.
DOWN NIGHT MAIL nrrtvesat liynf-strei t iU-

tlouat 4:50 A. il. (except <»i Monday.-.)
DOWN ACCOMMOD \ I I"N Ttt arrives at

Broad-street station at >:37 A. M. (evccpl ou mm-

day.-J
1-RLIGI1T TRAINS leave Broad-ireef Pateu

oil Mondays, Wednesday*. and Fridays at 7:25
'A. M.. couiiectlnjtat Quantico with the Alexandria
ami Fredericksburg railway*, Returning. arrive
at Broad-street station ou Tuesdays, Thursday-. and
Saturdays at 6 P. M.
By order of General Superintendent.

j. b. GF.vrni,
oc 13 General Ticket and Freight at.

pHESAPEAKJB A.ND OHIO 11AIL-
HOAX)..On and after October '20, lb".'?, the

passenger trains will run a> follows:
WESTWARD.

MAIL TRAIN..Leaves Richmond b-io A. M.
dally except Sunday, connecting with U
Va., M. St 0. S. railroad -it (iordotisville and Char¬
lottesville. and arrives at Hl-iton vt 10 P. M.
EXPRESS TRAIN..Leaves Kichiuonu at 1":50

P.M. daily except Saturday, connecting at Gor-
donsvllle with W., C.,Va , M. St G. S. railroad trains
for Lynchburg and Southwest, and arrives at Hunt¬
ington at 7 P. M. next day. Steamer leaves IInut.
Ington ou arrival of the triin. and arrives utCiu-
cinnatl at 6 o'clock next morning.
This train stops between Richmond and White

Sulphur only at .lun< tlun. Gordonsvllie, Cliarlottus-
ville. Staunton, Gosiitn, MllIlx>ro\ and Covington.
ACCOMMODATION TKAIN..Leave* Richmond

at -4:45 P. SI. DAJLY except Sunday, and arrives at
Gordonsvilleat S:30 P. M.

EASTWARD.
Steamer leaves Cincinnati at 4 P. M. daily ex¬

cept Sunday, and arrives at Huntington at 9 A.
M. next dav, connecting with express train.
EXPRESS TRAIN..Leaves llunllngton at 10 A.

M. DAU.Y except Sunday, and arrives at Richmond
at 4.30 A. M. next day, coiUMCting with trains
going south and with Jam'id River steamer for Nor¬
folk. This train stone between White Sulphur and
Richmond only at Junction, Gordonsvllie, Char-
lottesvllle, Staunton, Gosheu, Ml:ltoro\ and Cov
Ington.
MAIL TRAIN..Leaves Illnton at 4 o'clock A. M.

DAILY except Sundays, connecting with W., C.. Va.,
M. & G. S. railroad at Charlottesville and Gordon.
ville. and arriTes at Richmond at 5 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION IRAIN..Leaves GonJotU-

vilie at 6 A. M. DAILY except Sunday.-, cuunecUng
at Gordonsvllle wltli W.,C., Va., M. <t <». S. railroad
train from Lynchburg and Southwest, and arrives al
Richmond at 9:30 A. Bd.
For further Information inquire at the company's

office, on Broad near Seventeenth street.
A. H. PEKKV, General Sunerlntemlent.

Euc.ut Vlilt, General Passenger and Ti ktl
Agent. _

oc 11

rcRxrrraK.

JttEAT REDUCTION JN FUK-
" NITURE...I have on hund a Nrge stock _

of walnut chamber, Paklok. imi-/1
TATION. and PAINTED M'lT* and the if..
grades of FURNITURE. I otfcr tin? atwve for
cash at greatly reduced price?.. Parties buying
would ilo well to examine my stock and compare
prices. K. GATI!RIGHT,

l)o 4No. 16 (lovi-nyr >tr«*U

ft,

ABTHUR HORSEY,
MANUFACTURER OF AND ft,

STYLE
rge ware- uL
i»orK.twy
h 1 am vntTng

DEU.KR IN FURNITURE am? MATTRES3E3.
Wan'rooms. Governor and Franklin streets, Rich¬

mond. Va.; Factory, Union Hill.
Finest WALNUT and low-priced FURNITURE

of every description and style, made from be-t -ca-

aoiied material aud by most experienced workmen,
at reduc. d prices, batislactlou guarantee* L.
Goods carefulty packed for shipping. oc 23

IpL'RMTURE OK EVERY
and prleecau he found In my large

rooms. No. 319 Broad street, four floors.1»
over one hundred feet deep.which 1 am veBTng
at priues to suit the times: Chamber Suits from
420 to $22ot Parlor ftoui 4*'0 to 4.3oU; Walnut
Lousiges, Feather-Beds, Ac., of my own manufac¬
ture ; Chairs of all descriptions a specialty: Uphol¬
stering and repalriug: chairs cant-seated. Goods
delivered free In the city limits.

J. D. GATEWOOD,
319 Broa 1 street. between llilrd and Fourth,

oc 11

AVING ENLARGED AND rM-
PUOVED uiy warvrootu. 1 am selling!

FURNITURE at reihiced prices.Chamber*
Nulls from 422 to 4400; Parlor Suits trout 4.
4300. MATTRESSES of every description of my

oyvu manufacture. Upholstering and lurnlturr re¬

paired ; chllrs caae-seut»si Ail good* delivered
tree in the city. Call and see inc.

.1. E. BHAUf..
oc 4-3in 201, corner Svopdand Br>-vd >1 tvet>

The most elegant stuck ofi
FURNITURE tlut luwevtr Na-u otfered'

to the people of this State can now be seen at.

IIARWoOl) A BITTER'3.
Our good* are made by the oi vtt experienced

workmen, and from kit <-drted lumber.
Do uot fall to sec their stock of

^

CHAMBER. PARLOR,
and

dining-room FURNITURE
and

mattresses.
Our goodaare all warranted, and shall give saU>-

I'actlou to buyers. HaRWOOD Jt HITTER,
>t 3-Sui Governor street. Richmond.

H ;|LM

r»t

N
yrovts, TlXyARK, «*<..

OTICJ2..1 aiu prepared to put up
FIRE-PLACE HEATEKS for beating three

or more rooms. Persons bavtng Flre-Pkww Heat¬

er* to he repaired will do well to send ia their or-

^ALoftTnN INgT BLi'MBING. and GA>-FIT¬
TING done at short notice. ,

J«HN BOWERS. Ireu #»<xk,
au 29-3ia Governor street, Richmond, > *»


